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Time Pieces Auction
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$750 - $1,250

401 19th century ormolu and hand painted china clock
with garniture, movement marked Jap-Freres,s. &
num

Lot # 403

403 19th. century inlaid mahogany long case clock.
$2,000 - $3,000

$1,000 - $2,000

Lot # 404

404 Carved oak cased barometer thermometer.
$50 - $75

Lot # 401

Lot # 405

405 French gilt metal figural mantel clock signed Math.
Moreau on a Rouge Royale marble base.

$500 - $700

Lot # 402

406 Chip carved regulator wall clock.
$150 - $300

402 18th century Dutch wall clock.

Seth Thomas brass and wood wall clock.
$30 - $50

407

Lot # 410

410 Mappin & Webb carriage clock in a leather
carrying case.

$150 - $200

Art Deco Sky-scraper mantle clock.

Lot # 408

411 Brass carriage clock with carrying case.
$150 - $250

408

Lot # 412

412 Brass quarter repeating carriage clock in case,
made in Paris.

$750 - $1,000

Randall Newbury mahogany cased cartel style
clock.

Lot # 413

413 English hallmarked silver decorated dresser clock.
$40 - $60

$100 - $150

Lot # 414

414 19th century brass carriage clock.
$250 - $500

$30 - $50

409



Cased carriage clock.

Lot # 417

417 19th. century dresser clock supported by four
columns, height 13in.

$100 - $150

$200 - $300

Lot # 418

418 Marble mantle clock with key.
$150 - $200

Lot # 415

419 Ornate oak cased mantle clock purchased Kent
England 1904 has maker mark.

$100 - $200

Lot # 416

420 Oak sunburst mantle clock.
$50 - $100

416

Lot # 421

421 Cast metal figural clock with motion eyes, ht. 14
3/4 inches.

$150 - $300

Oval brass carriage clock by Chas Frodsham,
London with original box.

422 Late 19th. century wooden framed dresser clock.
$30 - $50

$200 - $300

415
Lot # 423

Lot # 427

427 19th century Empire style ormolu mounted mantle
clock, ht. 19 1/2".

$1,000 - $1,500

424

428 White marble clock.
$30 - $50

Chinese round top mantle clock.

Lot # 429

429 Rosewood clock on swivelling base with key.
$150 - $200

$75 - $125

430 Chelsea ships bell by Abercrombie and Fitch Co.
New York.

$100 - $200

423 Ormolu mounted clock with garniture by Japy
Freres-France.

431 Ships brass wall clock and barometer.
$50 - $100

425 Covered wagon clock.

432 United wall clock in the form of a pocket watch.
$30 - $50

$25 - $50

433 oak wall clock.
$30 - $50

$800 - $1,200

434 Mahogany finish wall clock.
$100 - $200

426 Marble mantel clock with garniture.

Lot # 435

435 American black finished mantel clock.
$50 - $100

$200 - $300



442 Lady's silver wrist watch and another lady's wrist
watch.

$25 - $50

$40 - $60

443 2 watch movements.
$10 - $20

438 Oak wall clock by The Arthur Pequegnat Clock Co.

444 Dejuno fashion watch.
$15 - $25

$200 - $300

445 Assortment of watch keys.
$25 - $50

436

446 Elgin men's watch with calendar.
$50 - $100

439 Box of 5 clocks.

447 Gents Majestic wristwatch.
$50 - $100

$50 - $100

448 Three ladies Rolex-style wrist watches.
$100 - $200

Walnut mantel clock.

449 Pocket watch and a wrist watch.
$20 - $40

437

Lot # 440

450 6 watch movements.
$40 - $60

440

451 Seiko Transistor International clock
$20 - $40

19th century mahogany shelf clock.

452 8 watch movements.
$20 - $40

$100 - $200

Dutch style wall clock.

453 Three Rolex spoons.
$20 - $40

454 Ladies Solix wristwatch.
$25 - $50

441 French alarm clock.

455 Bag of watch parts.
$10 - $20

$20 - $30

$50 - $100

$25 - $50

457

461 Oak wall clock by the Arthur Pequegnat Clock Co.
$75 - $125

Gents Rado Dia Star wrist watch.

462 Mission style oak wall clock.
$40 - $60

$150 - $250

463 Nuelck Synsin Dutch style wall clock.
$50 - $100

$40 - $60

464 Glory 31 day walnut finish wall clock.
$40 - $60

Lot # 458

465 Gilt metal clock base.
$25 - $50

458 Ladies Rado Dia Star wrist watch.

466 German mahogany mantle clock.
$20 - $40

$150 - $250

467 Small mantel wooden case clock.
$50 - $100

456

468 Oak mantel clock by the Arthur Paquegnat Clock
Co.

$50 - $100

459 Dutch style wall clock.

469 Walnut mantle clock "Winchester" chime.
$50 - $100

$50 - $100

470 Lot of watch books and magazines.
$20 - $30

Seth Thomas Nautical clock/ barometer.

471 Mission style oak mantel clock by The Arthur
Pequegnat clock Co.

$100 - $150

Lot # 457

460 Gilt lyre form wall clock.



$10 - $20

Lot # 474

474 Barlow sterling silver pocket watch.
$100 - $200

472

Lot # 475

475 Elgin National Watch Co. gold pocket watch.
$50 - $100

Two clocks and a lot of master watch making
magazines.

Lot # 473

Lot # 476

476 Ladies 18k gold cased pocket watch.
$100 - $200

473

Lot # 477

477 Waltham sterling silver pocket watch.
$100 - $200

Ladies fine silver pocket watch enamel, marked
"Hardy Bros.".

$100 - $200

478 18k gold ladies cased pocket watch.

Lot # 480

480 Gold hunter cased pocket watch.
$800 - $1,200

$300 - $400

Lot # 481

481 1893 Chester pocket watch sterling silver.
$150 - $300

Lot # 478

482 Watch and chain.
$50 - $100

Lot # 479

Lot # 483

483 Sterling silver pocket watch, Thos. Foster.
$100 - $200

479

Lot # 484

484 Victorian silver key wind hunter cased pocket
watch:Chester-1890, maker AHR.

$750 - $1,000

19th century sterling silver pocket, watch Kay and
Co.

$150 - $300



485

Lot # 488

488 Hugueniv 17 jewel watch ring.
$25 - $50

Camera form clock.

486

Lot # 489

489 Art Deco platinum and diamond cased pocket
watch, prov. Isaac Lewis, Kimberley Mine, SA.

$1,500 - $2,000

Ridgeway mantel clock.

490 Lot of books on watches and clocks.
$10 - $20

$100 - $300

Lot # 490A

490A Movado triple calendar travel clock with moon
phase, day and month apertures.

$200 - $300

$10 - $20

Lot # 491

491 Gold watch chain.
$500 - $700

487 Sessions mantel mahogany clock.

Lot # 492

492 Ladies Bulova 10k gold filled wristwatch.
$100 - $150

$10 - $20

495 Gold cased gents wrist watch.
$100 - $200

493 Ladies 9k cherish boxes wristwatch.

Lot # 496

496 Ladies 9 k gold cased wrist watch.
$75 - $125

$75 - $125

Lot # 497

497 Omega Automatic wrist watch.
$100 - $200

Lot # 493

Lot # 498

498 9k gold cased Tissot wrist watch.
$300 - $400

Lot # 495



$500 - $700

Lot # 499

Lot # 500

500 Men's stainless steel and 14K yellow gold Rolex
Oyster Perpetual Datejust C1957, #6605 with
bracelet

$1,000 - $1,500

499 Stainless steel Rolex wrist watch.


